The fitness industry has developed vigorously in recent years, and nationwide fitness programs have drawn wide public attention; however, researchers have rarely paid attention to this issue, resulting in poor construction of the theory of fitness behavior risks. This study used the Fuzzy Analytic Hierarchy Process (FAHP) method to analyze the weight of risk indexes in public fitness with the aim of analyzing the importance of the various risk indexes in fitness, in order to provide fitness enterprises with a basis for the environmental maintenance of fitness venues. A total of 5 questionnaires were distributed through real feedback from sports researchers, fitness coaches, medical personnel and participants. Relevant risk indexes are divided into behavioral risk, environmental risk, equipment risk and awareness risk. Based on the relevant risk indexes in
INTRODUCTION
With the improvement of social living standards, people begin to attach greater importance to health. In this regard, fitness exercises have become the first choice, which help people to build a good figure and maintain health. In addition to homes and community squares, fitness venues are where most people visit for fitness exercises at present; therefore, fitness venues have sprung up rapidly nationwide. However, theories concerning the risk of popular fitness, as well as a proper risk index system for mass fitness, are rarely seen. In recent years, the fuzzy analytic hierarchy process (FAHP) is often used to analyze the importance comparison and weight establishment of various assessment indexes among the research methods of various professional management indexes. Lu and Mei [1] analyzed the characteristics of the transaction links of Internet supply chain finance, constructed the classification of operational risks and established an operational risk assessment model through FAHP. Gong Jian [2] used the FAHP method, and obtained the index weights of factors that affect the stability of high slopes. Shao Li [3] proposed a risk assessment method for sports injuries, as based on association rules, and adopted the data preprocessing method to construct the comprehensive state variables of injury risk for athletes. Jiang et al. [4] used AHP to determine the weight of each assessment index factor, established the risk assessment model for international games with the Fuzzy Mathematics Theory, and put forward a risk management strategy for international games. However, AHP method is easy way to produce subjective error in multiple treatments when it quantifies the comparative importance of each factor. And FAHP method blurs the multiple of the comparative importance of each factor and reduces the subjective error. FAHP is rarely used in analyzing emerging fitness activities.thus, this paper employed FAHP to analyze the weight of the risk indexes of fitness activities. It can set out the weight of risk indicators at all levels objectively and rank the importance of risk indicators to remind the fitness industry and participants of possible risks when they engage in fitness exercise. Lin Xiao Rong [5] adopted the WBS-RBS analysis method to conduct risk analysis on fitness activities, and on the basis of such risk identification, constructed a fitness risk index system with 4 level-1 indexes (behavioral risk, environmental risk, equipment risk, and awareness risk) and 11 level-2 indexes. Taking fitness coach as the expert group, through the analysis of AHP method, the results show that the importance of the risk of fitness exercise is ranked as behavior risk > equipment risk > environment risk > consciousness risk. Xu JinZhi [6] proposed to establish a "sports risk assessment system" through literature review and expert interview consultation, and put forward a "sports risk assessment system" from the perspectives of sports factors, safety factors, and scientific factors. Song and Cui [7] proposed 5 major risks regarding college students' perceptions of sports risks, including psychological risks, time risks, financial risks, physical risks and performance risks. Wu Juhua [8] explored the correlation between environmental factors, sports project factors, age and gender differences and sports risks. Guoqiang and Hongzheng [9] constructed risk management indexes for outdoor survival sports, as based on 6 major indexes, namely, environmental risk, personnel risk, organizational risk, equipment risk, economic risk, and social risk. These documents show the importance of sports risk, but they are only limited to consider the risk of sports behavior research, less to explore the risks caused by the operation of sports venues. Based on literature regarding sports risk indexes, this study constructed behavioral risk, environmental risk, equipment risk, and awareness risk for fitness sports, and invited relevant professionals to assess each index. In this way, this paper explored the importance of each index and used triangular FAHP to analyze the index weights, in order to provide reference for the sustainable management of fitness enterprises in the operation of fitness venues and for effective thinking and risk prevention for the public engaging in fitness activities, as based on the data analysis results.
RESEARCH METHODS
The Analytic Hierarchy Process (AHP) is a qualitative, quantitative, systematic, and hierarchical analysis method, which is developed from the engineering theory. As a practical method, AHP can effectively address multicriteria decision-making problems, as the pairwise comparison matrix is constructed among factors in the same level range. Through calculation, the relative weights of elements and levels are determined and sorted. Finally, the overall ranking of each level relative to the overall objective can be used as a reference for decision-making or other purposes. The advantage of FAHP can solve the problem of AHP, that is, when there are many evaluation indicators at a certain level (such as more than four), it is difficult for experts to reach consensus on their thinking direction. Liu L, Liu X [10] , Pan X, Nie R, Luo H [11], Kang Y [12] applied the FAHP method to the risk assessment of tourism, civil engineering and real estate, Fatemeh K, Niloufar PK, Masoud RG, Farimah MR [13] applied the FAHP method to prioritize the failures of knowledge-based business plans.
This study used the concept of triangular fuzzy numbers to remove the subjectivity and inaccuracy of paired comparison matrix values of the traditional analytic hierarchy process. Fuzzy concepts were used to express the consensus opinions of experts regarding the various possibilities, and fuzzy numbers corresponding to the semantic scales of membership functions were used, as shown in Table 1 .
Triangular FAHP uses expert opinions regarding the degree of relative importance between two elements to assess and judge the fuzziness of problems arising in the process. Table 1 is used to establish a set of fuzzy matrices with maximum, intermediate and minimum values, and then, the weight of each factor assessment criterion is calculated. The weight values of project factors are analyzed and the weighted solution is obtained according to the fuzzification of three fuzzy matrix solutions.
The steps of FAHP are as follows:
Step 1: Construct the evaluation index system.
It is mainly divided into main layer, secondary layer, etc.
Step 2: The experts compare the two importance multiples of the factors in the criteria layer to build the fuzzy judgment matrix.
Step 3: Convert the fuzzy judgment matrix to the fuzzy consistent matrix.
Step 4: Single rank each layer in the evaluation index system.
According to Xiao-Rong Lin's popular fitness risk indexes, experts proposed the construction of the risk indexes of this study, as shown in Very important (8 9 9) (1/9 1/9 1/8) all kinds of risks arising from the exercise equipment used by exercisers in the exercise process. The Level-2 indexes of equipment risks include improper use of equipment, wear and tear of equipment, unreasonable equipment configuration, lack of maintenance and management of equipment, and improper or insufficient accessory equipment. Awareness risks refer to fitness risks caused by exercisers' own awareness. The Level-2 indexes of awareness risks include comparing mentality, distorted cognition, and improper motivation. This study is based on real feedback from sports researchers, fitness coaches, medical personnel, and participants. A total of 5 questionnaires were distributed, and the subjects are shown in Table 3 .
RESEARCH RESULTS
The 4 level-1 risks, as proposed in this study, can be divided into 2 parts. The first part is personal active behavioral risks, including behavioral risks and awareness risks, while the second part is passive behavioral risks, including environmental risks and equipment risks. According to the FAHP method, in terms of the level-1 risk indexes, behavioral risks have the largest weight, followed by equipment risks, awareness risks and environmental risks, which shows that the code of conduct of exercisers is of the greatest importance in the fitness process, and wrong behavior will cause greater risks, may cause serious injury. This risk can be reduced if a coach is provided to inform participants of the correct behavior concept before the exercise. Equipment risk is the second most important factor, thus, operators should provide sound equipment management measures. In the case of long-term non-renewal of old equipment or non-maintenance of fitness equipment, injury risks, or even fitness accidents, will be caused to those engaged in fitness activities. If the operator can have a set of SOP for equipment management, the equipment will be placed in a proper place, the participants will use the equipment in an orderly manner, and the equipment will be regularly maintained and updated, so the risk will be minimized. Awareness risks, which is the third most important factor, are hidden and superficial ideological problems, meaning if one participates in fitness activities under wrong awareness, they often fail to pay attention to various safety matters and the causes safety accidents.
Environmental factors, which are the least important factors, arise from improper temperature or air due to air-conditioning equipment in gymnasiums. Moreover, in terms of traffic environment, most exercisers can master traffic environmental factors and judge whether they are exposed to traffic environmental risks while traveling to and from fitness sites; therefore, experts believe that such risk is of lower weight.
After adding the level-2 risk indexes, the risk weights are, as follows: Risks caused by improper exercise; risks caused by the comparing mentality; risks caused by insufficient warm-up; risks caused by improper use of equipment; and risks caused by distorted cognition. Among the 5 risks, there are 2 behavioral risks, 2 awareness risks, and 1 equipment risk, whichindicates that, in addition to correct fitness behavior, one must still pay attention to health fitness mentality. The calculation results of the FAHP method are shown in Table 4 .
CONCLUSION
This study discusses the connotation of environmental risk indicators of fitness activities as shown in the following. From the perspective of sports safety, Fitness is a popular sport at present, but all kinds of risks will occur along with sports. The weight comparison of risk occurrence can remind participants to take precautions against risks. From the perspective of venue management, If an injury accident happens to a client while engaging in fitness activities, it will cause the financial and reputation loss of the operator. If the venue operators are ready to prevent the occurrence of risks, they can provide a safe environment for the people participating in fitness.
The FAHP method can calculate the weight of each index of fitness risk factors, including the importance of each fitness risk factor and the risk value of a fitness exercise, in order to enable fitness practitioners to consider whether or not to carry out a fitness exercise. The fitness industry can also use this assessment index as the basis for avoiding risks in fitness venues. The fitness risk indexes include 4 categories and 16 items, and each risk index is recognized by the various professionals participating in this survey. Therefore, fitness enterprises should pay more attention to the risk indexes with higher weight and work to improve every step of fitness exercise, in order to reduce the risks of popular fitness activities. Among the 16 risk indexes, the "risks caused by improper exercise" has the highest weight, indicating that fitness enterprises should enhance the promotion of correct exercise methods when operating fitness venues and when necessary, offer coaching guidance to avoid sports injuries. In addition, "risks caused by the comparing mentality" has the secondhighest weight, which requires fitness enterprises to take social responsibility and strongly publicize the correct concepts of fitness exercises, in a bid to reduce people's incorrect fitness mentality. Commercial advertisements of sports goods often make people consume goods because of the mentality of comparison, but it should only be a function of attracting people to participate in sports. When people really start to exercise, they should have the right idea of fitness. Other "risks caused by insufficient warm-up" and "risks caused by improper use of equipment" have the third and fourth highest weights, respectively, which highlights the importance of fitness coaches in fitness activities. Fitness enterprises should provide qualified fitness coaches when operating fitness venues.
Moreover, injuries caused by risk indexes with lower weights cannot be ignored. In terms of exercise risk indexes, the fitness exercise risk indexes cover all the elements of "people, objects, and things", which are mainly reflected in the active and passive behaviors of exercisers. The active behaviors include behavioral risks and awareness risks, while passive behaviors include equipment risks and environmental risks. However, risks arising from such passive behaviors can be reduced if exercisers pay more attention. In this study, traffic factors and air pollution factors are proposed under the environmental risk index, which considers traffic risk factors and air purification factors in the early and late stages of fitness activities. However, the weights of these two risk indexes are not high, at 12 th and 15th, respectively, which indicates that ordinary exercisers will automatically stop fitness activities when they feel such risks. If exercisers stop their fitness activities, fitness enterprises will undoubtedly suffer losses. Thus, they should consider the traffic convenience and environmental cleanness of the venues to maintain sustainable development. This study does not discuss whether fitness will have joint pain or cardiovascular disease and other specific physical disease risks. It is suggested that future research can be carried out for such topics.
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